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Clearance &ale of

Ladies'
Neckwear.

Tor SATURDAY.
Stocks fancy collars of the latest creation
will be included in this sale at prices
much below cost.

$1.00 quality, sale $ .69
1.25 ' " 78
1.50 " " 98
1.75 " " 1.18
2.O0 " " 1.39
2.25 " " 1.45
2.50 " f 1.73
.3.00 " 1.98
3.25 " " 2.25

NEW RUFFS.
Nothing newer, nothing dainter.

$2.50 quality, sale price $1.50
3.00 ' J 2.00

" M 2.253.50 ?

Saturday Only,

All GoodsMarked in
Plain Figu

The Dalles Dafiy

THURSDAY

"

j Oysters- -

At Andrew Keller

DEC. 5. 1901

Seredm t
any
Style...

TREASURER'S N0TICB.
AU Wmco Cotosy wimali TrU- -

prlr tm Jmnmrnrf 4. 1R9, will be paid
Uob at aar ofle. Interest

I alter KonmlMr 19, ISOl.
jobm p. BAStraaiKK.

Coaoty treasurer.

eVAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Do not forget the grand concert at the

Vogt tonight.
Great sale of all kinds of ribbons at A.

M. Williams & Co. this week.

Remember the A. O. U. W. social to-

night at the K. of P, ball.
Saturday Is the last day of the ribbon

sale at A. M. Williams & Co's.

Go to A. if . Williams & Co's. for yonr
Xraas ribbons. Great redactions this
week.

Irene Flynn, who is very fine In

character songs, flings at the Mamie
Helen Flynn recital tonight.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to Clyde W. Bnodgiaas, ot

Victor, and Mary A. Win?, of Wamic.

Yon don't find eoch bargains in rib-

bons ontside of A. M. Williams 4 Coe.
SO; and 75c fancy neck libbone 15c per
yard.

Hon. W. H. H. Dofur brought in from

Dafor yesterday a banco of fat bogs,

which he disposed of at hxi cents
pound, gross.

Mamie Helen Flynn, Oregon's well-know- n

young pianist and elocutionist,
assisted by Rose Bloch-Baoe- r, the
famous soprano, and Reginald Hidden,
the renowned violinist, at the Vogt to-

night. "

There was a goodly number of young
ladies and gentlemen at the club rooms
last Tuesday night, who bad a piiy
time danotiM In the billiard ball
Uoslin mmm alao a chief feature of

evening.
tbej

The party given by Mrs. Doutbit
Tuesday afternoon was a most delightful
affair. DetpiUt therein wbleb deeeesded

II afternoon there were about forty
ladies prtaenL Mrs. Doutbit entertained
again yesterday afternoon.

Ike and George Darlaad. C. E. Marsh-

al. Freak Millar, Harry Morris end F.
Gaant brought over from Klickitat
county yseterday Sasnte llve seed of
horses for Sheriff Fraaier. wbo arrived
bete tooay apse FortMad to receive
them.

Two see cjcesof diphtheria were re-

ported to Health Ofksr Van Ansa yes
terday. Thaw aaara tee tew esse of

interpretation,

Better
than Ever

Wel disappointed if we could
truthfully say each season that
suits and overcoats "better

than ever;" it's a sign that we're
keeping in front, each season a
little better than getting new
ideas and improving on old ones,
learning something every day and
putting it to for custo-
mer's benefit. This fall we say
"better ever" with unusual
emphasis.

H. S. M. suits and overcoats,
made expressly for Pease & Mays,
have the style, and service that
Only first-cla- ss tailor-mad- e clothes

give.

H. M. Suit and Over-
coats, $11.50 to $S3LOO.

agents American Hosiery Under-wea- r,

Monarch Sbirte, E. & W. and Arrow
Brand Collar, Shewknit Hosiery, Knothe
Bros.' Snependers and Belts of the make.

Peter Fegan, in the pines,
aged respectively 13 and 16 years. The
quarantine was raised the resi-

dence of Mr. Jacobsen.
An Irish Judge of tbe old school, in a

recent summing dp at the Fotir te,

Dublin, crested a great effect.
plaintiff was more beautlf al
her beautiful daughter, was a wit-

ness. "Gentlemen of the jury," hie
lordship began, "everything in this ease

plain except Mrs. O'Toole and
charming daughter."

A camp of Royal Neighbors of America,
the auxiliary of tbe Modern Woodmen,
of America, was organised last evening

in the K. of P. hall by Ida Hamblen,
of Pendleton. Tbe new order starts out

under very favorable circumstances and j

Ub an excellent charter membership.
During the evening a elegant lunch was

served. There was a large attendance
and a delightful social time was

The Salvation Army people are mak
ing arrangements for Christmas to
help the needy children of Tbe Dalles
in a d radical war. and ask tbe patronage
of tbe people for gifts of all kinds,
as shopworn clothing, shoes, toys, and
clothing which can be made over.
Those wishing to contribute may either
send the articles to the Salvation Army
ball or notify and some one will

come for gift.
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"A Wrse Woman," the attraction to
be presented at tbe Vogt Monday night

. a IlL mM

is a pure, clean cornea y wun nu n
tbe "horse play" about it that so many

authors indulge in to make people laugh.

It la said that the plot bears evidence
of exceptional (kill in construction, also

that the dramatic points are bomoroas
in the extreme and entail no end of

lauibable situations. A very capable
company give tbe comedy en excellent

It is tbe opinion of many that The

Dalles is at this time over-ru- n with

boboe and thieves to a greater extent
than she evar was in all ber history. A

audi known officer of tbe law insists that
there has been a hold-o-p evry night for

tbe past eight nights. Be that as it
may, Tea Cnnonici a only a tew aays

renorted the hold-u- p and roboery oi

Wallace Wilson, of the Baldwin reetan-- t
The followine. night a young fel

low named Mell, from the Centervllle
neighborhood, was robbed of an eighty

dollar gold watch. Next morning he

offered $25 for it recovery but foiled to

gt it. Moaday nlgbt a man was robbed
i Q7 ka nm the oDen street near the

corner of Court and First. He wee a

railroad employe end bad previously

cashed a check for tbe amount. Tea
j Lk am, taa aame olaee. awotrter

men was robbed of $8 50, all tbe money

to sad on bin), ana me. nag v. -

enlarged at the Wilson photo

graph .

than

- - - - , J - - -

A BOLD ROBBERY- -

A. Ltwtan Bu4 Band and
Gagged ed Robbed at SS

root.

C. A. tbe painter, was held
npinbis shop on Tbfrd street a little
after six o'clock last night end after be-

ing bound band and foot and gagged, was

robbed of between 45 arid 80 dollars. It
was one of tbe boldest robberies that has
been committed in tbis city for a long

time.
It was tbe of collection day

and the thieves evidently knew that Mr.
Lawton bad some money on him. He
bad returned to tbe shop after supper
and was doing some work in tbe room

back of bis office by the light oi a candle
when a entered and introduced
himself as a wanting a jab. The
man wore a slouch bat and dark coat
with grey trousers. His hair was ot &

reddish brown and ha wore a two weeks
beard on hie face. He appeared to be

about 35 or 40 years and of about 5 feet
9 incbee in height. Hie coat was dirty
as if be bad on tbe front oi it
and dirt and dnst had gathered and dried
on the slobbered part.

As be talked te Mr. Lawton be picked

up a piece of wire end fingered it with
apparent carelessness. Presently Mr.

Lawton bad occasion to go into bis office
which was toward the outer door. As

he passed the doorway leading
from tbe room into tb; i fflce the stranger
quickly blew out tbe light and grabbed
Mr. Lawton from behind. A moment
more and he was grabbed by another
man in front. The latter was plainly an
occomplice who had been waitiug with-

out till the light was extinguished. Mr.

Lawton realised in a moment what the
men were after. He bad about 75 in

his two trouser and a watch in

his vest. He ran. his right band into
that pocket and grabbed tbe money

tbat was in it droppiog it between bis
drawers and bis skin. He tried to do

tbe same tbing with his watch but it
drnnrttd on the floor, where it was snt- -

r w -

rqutnlly found.
Mr. Lawton evidently fought them

with ail bis might. His vest and

sbirt were stripped off his back and
almost torn into rags. In doe time,

however, tbe robbers overcame him end
bound his bands behind his back, bound

hlr feet and drew them up backwards
hie bane; gagged Lis mouth

with rage end bound ft with stripes of

doth and drawing his head back bound

hie bead, bands and feet together with

strands of wire. Then they turned his

pockets inside out and taking tbe money

In tbe left pocket nis trouewie.
amounting to about fee, slipped out Into

tbe nlgbt.
It wee nearly aa hour later whan Max

Von, fa seealnc tbe door of ;b petal
Lawton wee btd en in bis rbop, beard etrange notes end selling

rrL-L-n-efc-
ln. Qftbet kiadf ,k-- where be found Mr. Lawton in
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My Lady's
Slipper...

should fit her foot. It's hard-

er to make a good-fittin- g

slipper than a good-fittin- g

shoe. A slipper should
snug at the heel and not
bulge at the side. We tako
too much pains with bur slip-

per stock to let anything get
in that is not exactly right.
We begin with the ordinal
house slipper at 85c and.$l ,

and rise step by step to the
best in patent leather and kid
in straps and ties nicely trim-
med at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.

PBMSE St MRYS,

condition with bis

and and

be

his side and other parts of bis body
bruised and flora. The money he bad
elipped udder bis drawers was found
where he put it Ind till witch was found
lying on the floor. Mr. Lawton was
taken home and made hi comfortable as
possible and abbot tbe aame time one
Tom Campbell, a painter who had been
Working for Mr. LWton, wet arrested
bn soselcion of being tbe accomplice on

the outside. Campbel: bad no mosey
on him when arrested. No oblige had
been made acainst him this afternoon
and a couple of bis acquaintances eillm
that they can prove that be was in
another place when the robbery wis
committed.

ta Hainan Society Wanted?

Knimi Dai. i.kk Chronici.k :

I hvH taken intense interest in vour
reports of the brutal treatment of the
Mnlkalinhn hv their inhuman
parents as well as that inflicted on poor

i.nb animals, trial cannot voice meir
own complaint, and to my own personal
knnvladare. which I Can confirm bv the
testimony of many others, you did not
tell nan of what mignt oe toio. i ow
liova thara ia a demand aa well as neces
alt fnr a hnmana anrietv in thiacitv and
I would therefore ask you to call a mass
meeting for, eajf, tomorrow, nlgbt, to
take steps to organ xe seen a society.
And in this connection may I not say
that It ia ahnnt lifah time that a Viail- -

... . at .
anos committee was rormea to arive out
nf tnarn ani-- villains aa Mrnatrated
that moat revolting robbery last night 7

VJ.NK OF MANY VITIAinn.
In order to see if the people are really

interested in organizing a humane so

ciety, Thk Cbbosiclk has secured from
Mavor Farlev the use of the council

chambers and hereby announces the
csll for a mass meeting of tbe citisens at
tbat place at 8 o'clock tomorrow, Friday ,

night. EurroB Chkoniclb

Hall Caine, tbe novelist, siatee that
he is largely Indebted for bis literary
successes to tbe Bible. "I think," be
says, "tbat I know my Bible as few lit-

erary men know it. There Is no book

in tbe world like it, and the finest novels

ever written fall far short in luterest of

any one of the stories it tells. Whatever
strong situations I bare In my books are

oot of my creation but are taken irom
the Bible."

Drawing-- .

T. A. Van Norden, the Jeweler will

give e diamond ring free to tbe person

drawing tbe winning number on New

Years' Eve. Jleket free with every one

purchase. Diamond ring on exhibit In

tbe show window. n27 lk

CASTORIA
Far lmtsnti and Oniidrta.

Hi m Ytw Km Mvayt toft
JPflSfwl tetan

IF

0o to tfM Wlieoe gallery for eseelleat
photos at roaooeahio prices. dssf las

ftsbecrlbe for Tne Casoeicu.

Blakeley's Drug Store,

Lownsy'i Chocolates
fresh today
direct from factory.
Christ mas Slock of Low nay 'a Choc

olatcs ready lor inspection.
Finer than ever.

MAIL uROBRS receive our
poMxvinl attention. BOTH PHONES

M St., DALLES

Watch onr windows

for the n st three

We will show a sample

of what we i re to hare
lor Christn as.

Kv-r- I'm knur tiollvc red ft
in tnectty

Trilby and Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Heaters!

For wood ana Lighter fusi.
The introduction of Original Air-Tie- lu Heater h revolution-

ised the heating trade in all sections of the United Irs Wo-
nderful economy In the use ot fuel, and many other eicelWut qualities.
Strongly recommend it to all lo ntei of a heating store.

What Cole'a Will Do.
This stove will heat a room ro to

80 degrees In five minutes.
It will heat your house evenly dey end

night.
It holds fire SO hours wltlmnt attention.

Yon hulld only one fire
It burns chips, bark, leavee, paper and

corn cohs, and gives excellent remits
this furl, which is ordinarily wasted.

The store is light and and
set up1.

The combustion is pei feet and ashes are
remivd only ooce in lour weeks.

None of the heat Is and the
will save one-ha- lf of yonr rnei bill.

It U clsan, economical, convenient, safe
and durable.

Everv one of Cole's Original Air-Tig- Heaters la guaranteed to stav
air-tigh- t aa long as used. Where wood is used for Inel every family should
have one or mure of these stoves.

Sold by MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

We arc (jetting Nervous
to the backwardness of the season,

for we still have an immenso stock of . .

Overcoats and Ulster
that must be disposed of consequently wo

are making enorilHHiA reduction in
order to make a speedy clearance.

8CC WINDOWS.

Just received an elegant lino of Neckwear for

the holiday trade.

The Hub Clothing Co
(MAYS A CHOWK HtllLDINO.)

W. MARKILL1E, Manager.

Are you prepared for the wet weather season ?

c
We are headquarters for Umbrel-

las a good thing for you to know, if
you think of buying one. The abov
picture shown our special

Automatic
Self-Risin- g

Umbrella,

which is by far best article ever
shown here for price.

"Touch the button it will do
the rest."

THS OLD RELIABLE
178 THI

weeks.

rn
golrg

rwmntly,

Cole's
stove States.

Heater
Irom

each winter.

with

easily movsd

wasted stove

Owing

the
the

Ladies' Cravviiette

R eJn-pro- of

Raglans,
made la tbe seasou's
popular loose-fitti- ng

style ' a material
abaelately rain-proof- ,

yet not containing a
particle of rubber.

"It's in the weav-
ing."

Oalord grays and
tans SIS

Jest received new
line of Kaafans tar

A Me WILLIAM 9k COMPAMY

J


